
Dlisrtllsnrouj.

t:ONTAHLr.l ftlJMHTICK' lure-- e usieher ef Ibe

FEB BILL, end ' -- "' ' '"""J., ...... t-- y -
nHKAP GROCERIES!
I , LUMBER CITT, PA.

The enderiilgned announces U his old friends
and natrons bat no aaa openeo gueo line ei
SK0CKHIK8 PROVISIONS at tb old stand

of Kirk A Sponsor, tot nhlob be solieitj a libera'
U. W. BPBNCKH.petroaage.

Lembor City. Pe., Marsh l

TERRA COTTA STANDING" VASES.

tnva Lininn and Fire BricK,

topi eoasleally oa hand.

STOJE AXD EARTHED. WARE
' OP JVEKY DESCRIPTION!

CBOCKSI POT81 OROCK8:

FUher'l Patent AlrHKlil
Km 11 Caail

BOTTKH CHOCKS, with lido,
CREAM CHOCKS. MILK CHOCKS,

CROCKS,
PICKLE CHOCKS.

r LOWER POTa, PIB DISHKi,
STEW POTS,

Aaa a groat aiany othor talngi too aaaioroai ia
Btauoa, w do im at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

, STONE WARE POTTERY
Ooraor of Chorr? ono Third Strom,

CL1AKHKLU, PA. aujl

l. . flinira. m. coaKia. a. Kiaaaoa.

StLIvii, SiCxuiiivlb & CuS
(Sooonaiin M Jka OolUb),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtreflt, Ciearllcld. Pa.

W Btaaufaetara all atodi of Fnrn.tnra for
Cbaailtara, DidiaK Koomi, Librarlai ana UIU

If fm want fomUara of anj kind, don't toy
watil yoa oar atook.

,

VNDEICTAKIXG
la all lia brancbaa. Wa kp In atook all tba

lateat and moat improved unfflna and Cnfkatf.
and hav ever; facility fur properly

thia braaab af oar buiineu,
Wa hava ft petnt Carpta Pre- - ;. .

error, in which bodiea can
be preaerred for aton-- r

fiderable length of
Una.

A member of tha firm haa hli ileopinfr apart'
meat at our wan room, wber be eo be fonc J by
any aeraoa who ootae at aigbt for tba purpoae ol
proeurtng eomiia.

OITLICHo McCORKLE A CO.
Clearfield, Pa,, May 10, .

N EW
' ' ' ' " '

... ; ;

FliOUH. FEED,
' ' "v and

GllOCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

. Room No. . Ple'a Opera llouae. .

Clearleld, Pa.

Kp tot etaotly oa hiad

SUOAR,

COFFEE,

IJA8,

, fi .' 4 SODA,

' ' COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

8ALT,

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Caaoed aad Dried Trolu. TokoHo, Clf t,

CiJar Viaogtr, B4tUr, tit

' ALSO, EXTRA OME MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Floor,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All nf whleh olll b Mid ebtao for eoib or la
oiehango for ooaatrr prodooa.

A.O. KRAMER CO.
Clotrilnld. N". It HT..tf

mm
;w firm

.::'ne3c;.-'Vvo0- t

GLENN'S
SULPJWJl SOAP.

- Srr:MNO Rrur.nv for Discasm and
I ijukim or iiir. Smsj A Hkaltiiful
I! ALririF.a' or tii Complexios j A
ItrLIABLE MeaXJ OF rV8!ITINO AND
Hki.if.vino Rill uhatum and Gout, and

' an Unfoualed Disinfectant, Deodo.
I.IJF.a AND CoTN

ttlcnn, Sulphur Snap, bidei eradi-nti-

litrl discmcH of tlic ikin, bmnihei h

l tlie cumpk-xi'in- . and imporlt to it
r ilii"!'i clcnrncsa and fmoothne&t.

S..i!jhnr lUUlm are celebrated for curing
' and other riiieaset of the skin, u

i r:i te. Rheumatism and Gtiut. Ulenn't.l(lliur Simp prnducoa (lie aatne efiectt
r.l u mmt tnlliiiit exficne. lhii otfantrable
f jiecific uNo tfieedily healt sent, tntisei, tcaldt,
ti:nu, tfiraint and rufs. It removes dandruff
and prevent! the hair from falling cut and
aurmug gray.

Clothing and Hnen ased in the licit room
i itmnletted, and diseases communicable by
cmlou with the person, prevented by lU

t 'Die Medical Fraternity auction its ase.

Prices-- 25 and SO Cents ptr Cakt; ptr
Box (3 Cakes 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. Bur tht l.vt oVta and thmbF T lit
bold by ail Druggists.

" HIUHl H UB AND WHISKER DYT,"
Blavk mr Brawa, M ( enca,

C. I niTTSITOI, rrop'r. 7 Sixth

tifardtd Ihr tllghttt .tltdnl al
i ritami,
E. 4V H.T. ANTHONY 4. COi

1 Broadway, Mew York,

(Opp. Hatropolitaa Holsl),

aaanraeTvaBas, laroBTsas aaa aaaLaas ta

tllROMOS & FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS
Alaama.fltphet'rpM. PhotrirrrJhi, and Vladred

gooda Calabritiaa, Aetraaiea, Ac,

rnoTOGRArnic materials,
Wa art headquarter! for arerythlig tha way ef

SterMptiooiis avad iUntenxi,
eetng Mtraraetarara or tot

MICItO fiCIRNTIFIC T.ANTRRlf,
fiTKRKO.pNOPTI,'ON,

UNIVEHHITY PTKHOPTtrOTt.
: AUVRHTlSF.K'fl BTKROPTICOIf

ARTOPTirON,
SCHOOL LANTRRb,- R A M ll.T LANTERN,

I'KUI'L, a la a 1 Ann.
Kaeh atyla being the beat ef ill olaaa la the

" marktt.

Oatatagaaa at Laatarwa aad fllldat, with dlree--
tlowa for aitng, a at on apnlieatina.

Aay aaterpriilng maa aaa make moary with a
aieirie uanier-a-.

ta tha CtaUwalal Bvpoaltloa will
da wiaaly ta defer parehaeing gmda la oar Una
aattl they eome te ear ttore ta New York, where
they will tad greater variety and mora modereto
prieea; aad aaa aideM ahem at ibetr raitera. But

a have a eoaweaetuaj la tall eneM at flee of our
gooda la tba bonding af tb? Departneal of Fohlie
Caaafbrt, awd vbnae aat aamittg ta Hew York art
hawttod ta aal aa aaw raawaaautfaa thte .
- . A Ml tuak af Yktwa at? iha Bi aeeit lea
aad ibe.r awe tea ta.
jawTOat twt tkraadawHUeaiaat far rafaraaea.'M

JaawMaTt-ly- .

Ittisrrll.inroB.

OOT AND SUOE MAKING.B
JOSEF H II. DEK.tI.NU, oa Market atreet, ia

.haw'e Ru, Cleerflttld. aa JuM received
a aaa lot of r'reaeb Calf akae m4 Klaa, Ibr
heat In Ik rial, and la aaa- err per a weaea
tenure ererythinj tn bit Una. 11 anil war

rut ate work la be aa wprneeoied.
Al-- i, all k bill of Leather aod bhoe Finding

fur aele '
The elttieni of Clear6eld aad tlelattj ar

rapetfully (art tod to fire bin. ft eall
Work dae ai Bbrt atitto. Mo'TSy

Thc Bell's Run Woolen Factory

BUHN' I) OtJTI
art lor

BURNED UPI
Thtiuhaarlbari bava.ai irutaspnnia.riibu.il a

nalgbborbood ntcatilty, in tbatraatioD of a 6ri
olaw Woolen Manuravtory, with all tha asodarn
impmrainanU altaehed, and ar irfarad tw uakt
all ktndi of Clotaa, Cantaara, Satinatta,

Flannali, ca. flentjr l guodi ua band to
au)))ty all oar old mod a (buuaand nawauatout-ra-

h on wa to eoua and aiaintna our atuab.
Tb baalnesa of

CAKDINQ AND Fl'LI.INU
will raeolra our aupwlal attention, t'roprf
arranfnenu will bo taadt- to reeir and deliver
Wool(toiuitoua(oinra. All work warranted and
ton opun tba ahortaal aoltoa, and hv ttriet atirn-
lloa to buainaaa w bou to naltia a i bar a) hart'

I publie patrunaa.
10.4MM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!

Wa will pay tba hljrhatt market price for W0(,
aad tall our nanufaotured guudi aa luw aa altailar
(oodaean be bouKbl In theouunt;, and whenever
we fall to render reaetmahlr aatiifaetioa wo oaii
Jweya he fouod at borne ready to naka proper
uplaoation, either in person or hy latter.

JAMK8 JOHNSON A 80NR,
apr1IXf.tr Bower P. 0

JJARD TIMES

11AVB NO EFPHCT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I am awai-- that thera art tome peraona a little
bard e please, aad I am alio aware that the
tiompiaint ul "bard titoei la wail mga univeraai
Hut I am to ailuatcd now that I oan latiafy the
former and prove eonolunlvely that "bard time"
will not effoet tboee who buy their goodifrum me,
aad all my patroaa abali hi iaitiatad into taa aa
cret of , ; ,

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have coodi enouKh to unitv all tha In&ehU
I ante In tba lower and of the county whieb aril
at eieeedine; low ratea from my mammoth itum in
MULSUNUUKU, wbert 1 ea& alwaya bt rouad
ready to wait upon tallera and up ply tbam with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

8ah aa Clotht, Ratlnetta, Caiiimerea, Maillot,
Dew i net, bmaa, Urillmgs, taliooei,

Trimminga, Ribbona, Lace,
Readj-mad- Clothing, Boota and Shoea, Rata and
Capa all wf tl.e beat material and made to order
Uoae, eoeaa, uiovea, ju it tent, Laoee, niDDona, at.

6R0CEKIK3 OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rlee, Molaiata, fiib, Bali
Pork, Linteed Oil, Fnh Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queeniware. Tinware, CaRtlnra. Plowi
and Plow Caatinga, Nalla, Hpikei, Corn

Praaiaa, and all kind, of Aiaa.
Perfumery, Palnta, Varolii), Qleit, and a general

aaiortmant of Htationery,

O00D FLOUR,
Of different brand, alwaya on hand, and will bt

old at tba lewait ponible Bgarai.

J. U. MeClakn'i Uedieinea, Jayne'a Medicine
Uoatctter a and UooOand a Ulttera.

&00I poonda of Wool wanted for which the
htgheat price will be pain, vioveraoea oa aaa
ana for tale at the loweit mar aat pnoa.

Alio. A cent for Strattonville aad Curwanarilla
rnreaning Maonlnea.

tauCall and ee for youreetrea. Ton will Ind
everything mually kept la a retail atora.

L. M. COUDRIET
Frtoebvllla P. 0., Angaat 12, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Saeeauort to Boy n ton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINIST.- -

M aoafaetarera of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Fotrth aad Plea Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

encaeed la the Baaafaatnrs of arM
HAVING

wa raipeel fully Infera

he publie that are ere aew prepared to III al

orders aa eheeply and as promptly as ean be don.

ta any of the elties. We menafsetare and deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mi- lli

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Polleys,

Gilford's Injector, Steaa Oaoges, Steam Whlstlw,

Ollsrs, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Oauga Cooks, Aii

Ooeks, Olobe Valrea, Cbeoh Valves, wrought Iror

Pipes, S.eam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Ami

Friction Metms, Soap 8loae Peeking, Oem Peek

ng. and all kinds of MILL WORK logetbr.

with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR 8T0VK,

and other CASTINOS of all kinds.

snllolted end filled at any prlev
All letters of inquiry with reference to machiner)

of our manufacture promptly answered, by eddrcs- -

Ing as at Clearoald, Pa.

Janl'74-t- f BIIII.KR. YOKNO A KKED.

G nOCKRIES.

JAS. II. LYTLK,
tooeesserte LYTLB A MITCHELL)

WUOLESALK AND RETAIL

DEALER l.N

CHOICE I IXB OF TEAS. .
ooi oir h

JAf NS.

impbhi.,
youno hyson,

rnuli ii i iakfasi
Pareet la Market.

BUTTER AND BOOS.
Will be kept aad sold at I rat soft. Cask eels

for Country Prodaoe.

OERMAN CHERRIES,

TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA DAME.

FIR II.

Mackerel, Lake llerrlng, Cod, As.

PIC KI RN, .
'

Barrel Pkrhlea aad BagDab Pick lea.

PLUDR AND PEED,
near, Cera MaeJ, Oal Maei, Ae.

Jaa.t,U "' ' JAE.H.ITTL1.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAKF1KLU, PA

WEDNESDAY MOHNINQ. MAY f, IS7T.

SO Ma ACCOUNT OP Tilt CIRCASSIAN
TRUUtlLE AOAIN8T RUSSIA.

The capable dispatch that tlio Porte ,

ttlaW
Caucaniii recalls the most alnkinjc
pliuo of the continual March lor a
hundred years of the Iturwiana to the
lunda to the south of them. In thin
niurch the bravo and hardy Ciri'anninnK

have always been the lion. In their
path. After a moot romantic hintory,
in which tlio names of Promethua,
Deucalion, Pyriha, the Argnnanum,
ScMMtria and '.ho Earyptiuna, Iho

Milliridules, I'otnpoy and Tru-

jitn, thu Arabs, Ttrtana and Turkomunn
liK"re, Cireaiwia, in 1705,ovurihrow the
Khuiis of thu Crimea and beeamu the
ulliuM of the Ttirkinh Sullan. In 1739

the Cireaiwiana were declared indu- -

jiondent, but tbey bnve always rulain- -

uu an arTection Iiir their old nianterit
In 1781 Itimnia acquired the Kuban
bonier, and for eighty years after-
wards waged a warfuru on thu b.ld
inotintuineors whose huroio Btrugglen

to maintain their froedom aro pot ex-

celled in the hiatory of any people. In
1784 the Turks built the fortroas of
Anupa, and thence incited the Curat-nian- s

to inaurreclion against the Rus-

sians ill 1807, but five years later, by

the treaty of Bucharest, rtwtored to
tho Turks, who availed theinuclveti of
the peace that followed to convert the
Circanaiami to Ixlamiam. In 1X29

Anapa again fell into the hand of the
Riissiana, and with it tho country.
The Cireaiwians, however, refinted to
recognize tho cosnion, and Iben began
tho struggle which has made them
lumoas and gave to the world onu

of its greatest leaders Shamyl, the
lather ol the young man whom the
Turks now propone to send to his na-

tive land to stir up his countrymen
against their hintorie enemies and

Shamyl the elder was born
uboul 1790 and died at Medina, Arabia.
in 1871. lie first appears in 1823 as a
subordinate in a religious war against
the Northern infidels. In 1831 bu be
came a leader and organised bis grand
warfnre against Runsia, which lasted
for nearly thirty years. Ilia first vie.

lory was over General Ivelitch, in
1839, at Aknigo. His force, were sup
posed to be crushed and bimBcIf killed,
but be reappeared soon afterwards
and renewed the strugglo. The fight
ing at Aulfo was of the most despcr-at-e

character, and lor three days the
conflict was band to hand. After five
years ol guerrilla warfare tho Cr.ar
Nicholas pent a large army into the
country, which Shamyl opposed with
ono of equal numbers. The Ruwiun
campaign was foiled and a new plan ol
action was introduced agaiimt the
brave mountaineers. All atlempts to
bring them to a pitched batllo, in
which tbey bad shown themselves the
o plain, if not the superiors, of the
KusHians, were abandonod and detach-
ments sent against isolated spots.
Whercverafooting was obtained, there
a lort was erected. But this plan also
lulled. Ibo Circassians kept up their
offensive operations, and in 1846 tbey
swept the chain of Russian forts and
returned to their mountains laden with
plunder. This victory was repealed
in 1848 and 1850, and in 18S3 they
drove the Russians back from eight
leagues of territory. During thu
Crimean war Russia, bad ber band
lull elsewhere, and Shamyl was com
paratively inactive. As soon as the
treaty of Paris was signed the Csar
reopened tho war. Shamyl held out
heroically for three years, but the cap-

ture ol Vedcn in April, 1859, virtually
decided the contest. Shamyl retired
to the mountain fastness of Uhumb.
near tho Caspian Sea. Hero, on Sep
tember 6, after one ol tho most des
pcrato conflicts of history he was fore.

ca 10 surrenticr, aim cameo prisoner
to Moscow and St Petersburg. With
this battle all activo efforts to maintain
the independence of Circassia ceased.
Shamyl was treated with distingiiixhed
courtesy by the Cr.ar, who settled a
pension of 10,000 roubles upon hi in

In 1870 the old hero repuired to the
"brine of Muhomct, where he died the
following year. Although subject to
Russia tho Circassians liavo not aban-

doned their hopes of freeing their
country with the assistance of their
old allies, tho Turks. In 1856 tbey
sent a deputation to Conslantinonle
imploring tho Hultun's protection ; in
I8C2 a deputation arrived in London
and presented a petition to the Queen
protesting against Russian rulu and
tho right of Turkey to cede their
country as she had done noarly thirty
years before, and 1803, during a vieii
of tho Czar Alexander II. to the Cau-

casus, a delegation of Circassians wait
ed npon him, praying to be left in pos-

session of their country and promising
to live on terms of poaco and amity
with tho Kussians. Tho Emporor re
fused, and offered them tho alternative
of waror emigration. The mountaineers
chose the former, but their great lead-
er was sadly missed, and aftor a year's
fighting they submitted, and there was

great emigration of about 200,000
persons to Turkey. The Circassians
yet remaining in the Caucasus are sti
djscontentcd and ripe lor revolution,
and if young Shamyl has but half
the heart of bis father, the Russian
armies now operating in Asia Minor
may suddenly find a moro formidable
foe in their rear than in front of them

How Grave I There is not ball so
much Hayes, inj going on among the
Radical noarspapers, since the report
ol tne second Commission has been
given to the public, as before. The
present silence portends a storm, or
an awful amount of praise very soon.
Vt bicb it will bo depends on Hayes,
not on tho independence of tho free-
men who control a "Iree press."
Slaves I

' Some people suppose that Mr. Hayes'
oath ol office baa caused him to re
move the army from South Carolina
and Louisiana. This ia not the fact.
Democratic Senators and Congressmen
refused to appropriate any more money
to the support of tba army unless it
wa asaiifned to do loiriliraata dutv.
Uenc th removal from tb States !

named. I

T1IK SOUTH S REMAINING
VOKH.

Governor lluniitirT ami (iovornor

Nichnlle are pledgutl to the preserva-
tion ol order in Ihi'ir reepectivo States.
Each has claimed thai there in no ne-

cessity lor tlio presence ol' thu trtHiu ;

emh has urged hit uhilily ami anxiety
to preuorve peace and insure Ibucquul-it- r

of all citizens before thu luw. II'

all ae well, thu Imld ol the carpet
,, t.t. i,;, ,rovl.Pi t ,,,

iqiaiiV 'im'miili. eW vi
IILiii o anj ru i.:tin i

would a Northern Slate to it.. .Here
with tho local government I home rulu
will bo an much a n ahly in Smith Car-

olina as Musai l'UHulls. and bogus gov-

ernments will no mure bo propped up
by bayonets in Liuiiaua than in

Muinu. A reign of luw and order will

nut only viudiculu the hiinent hiluntioiw
uf thu white Duiuui ruUi, but it will en.

tuliliidi, hcynnd argument, the wisdom
of tho Prenideiil's Siiurtherii Policy ;

it will nlinw that thu Irceilnicn and
their dinner inunteia can live tngellier
in peacu ami baruiutiy , uiitl it III ibuw
that both thu nlavca and their musters
have for moro than tuelco yeurs been
cruelly wronged by thieving, murder
ing . la it not plain
that all or any of tbusu results would
provo, what every bouent man believes,

thill thu Radical policy of reennntruc-tio- n

was a failure Amt, lust and all

the time? U would provo also that
the South never needed any force bill ;

that thu relations between thu two
races would have adjusted themselves
without the sham of tho s

bill ; thut the "outrages" and "massa-

cres'' wero not the outcome of race
hatreds, but ol radical instigutlon ;

and thut Mr. Blsinu's amnesty speech
was vitriol intended to bu poured into
a hut still very seusiiivu
wound. The triumph ol Mr. Hayes1

Southern Policy which commends it-

self to patriots becuusu it is a l

policy would bo proof that
the Republican party baa not only
wasted twelve years of opportunity,
but actually used thu time and its op-

portunity to bold the South In thu
bonditgu of roguery, ignorance and
bayonets. So wu would have the

party set before us in

its own making. We would see that
party hindering, not helping the blut ks
to guod citizenship ; breeding discord,
riot and bloodshed; staving off ibu day
ol reconciliation, peacu and constitu-

tional government. It is not to he

imagined that men of tlio llluine Mor.

Logan stump could ru

gard any of tin so things with calm
satisfaction. No man can see the lie

given to all that bo has advocated as

gospel truth the bottom knocked out
of all thu fine theories be tins con-

structed wilhoul a feeling of resent-

ment Inward thu bluster of his hopes.
Nochurlalau likes to bu stripped of bis

paint and circus clot lies, and held up
to thu world in all bis nuked deformity.
It will bu a sad day for the political
mountebanks who buvu vaulted and
spat fire around Washington, when thu
people of thu South, black and w hite,
demonstrates once more hy w

and prosperous communities that
tbuy aru ablu to govern themselves. It

the Radical malcontents can prevent
it this day will bu long deferred. A

few genitino "massacres" and "out
rages" would be a godsend to them
would help them to fire thu Northern
heart" and hold together their disinte-

grating following. The country knows
who stirred up broils and murders in

thelaslcampaign.and marshaled, under
the "bloody shirt," thu ghosts of men
who bad fallen victims to the mad

of reconstruction and batu ; it was
a dress paradu ol speclrus drawn up in

lino to tun into nuw life old remem-

brances and old hatreds, thai these
might bring back the old majorities.
History even recently made history
is good for something; it is tho guide-pos- t

of yesterday giving direction for
and to morrow. The men who

only yesterday tried to set thu blucks
and Iho whites of I lie South by t In-

curs may find it profitable to repeat
tho performance to morrow. What is

there of virtue in their record thut
would stay their hands? Wu predict
nothing of the Rudical leaders; wo

say only that peace is at war wild
their personal interests ; that they
have not heretofore allowed fine semi
munta of justice to slop thu way of
their interests ; and there is litllu hope
that they buvu learned anything by
lute experience. If wo hear anything
inure of luce discords und conflicts in

the South, thu people will know pre-

cisely whero to fix the blame, and the
fixing thereof will bu bud for lliu Rud-

ical element of the Republican party.
Biiltimore Uiiztlte.

The era ol perfect reconciliation has
not, as yet, struck North Carolina hard
enough to give any onu a shock, us
witness this simple lulu. Thu Internal
Revenue olficiuls lately made n success
fnl raid on illicit distillers in thu Tar-Hee- l

.Stale, and bagged a number ol
tho gang. Their trial is sis in to come
off Wore the United Stales court at
Uroensborough, and the chances of
the culprits' gelling off on llioevideuce
is very slim. But the Slate courts
huvo kindly come lo the aid of thu

and have issued some
fifty warrants lor the arrest of

who bnd been summoned on be-

half of the United Stales. A "loyal"
proceeding truly I Journal.

Neighbor, what aru you driving at?
Do you not know thai Secretary Bris- -

tow two years ago urresled a lot of
"illicit" crooked whiskey dealers in the
loyal Slates ol Indiana, Illinois, Iowa
and Missouri, and alter spending a

great deal of Government cash con
victed, and sent them to thu Pcnitcu
tiary. But Bristow wus kicked out ol

office and the Prusidunl pardoned all of
them except Bristow. Now, why re
peat the same force in North Carolina?
Why spend the peoples' money so

foolishly 7

M a at ii tu linger from South Caro-
lina and Augur from New Oilcans.
The miserublo Ctesaruan tyranny of
Grant, lift, Blaine, Packard, Patter-
son, Cameron & Co., is numbered with
other dolelul and humiliating memor
ies ol the past. 'Tramp, tramp, trump,
tho boys are marching" away from a
service thai irked them sore to render.

Soliihfyino. Il appears from what
is now transpiring In the South, that
when Congress meets, that the mem- -

Speaker. Then that Radical aiarev.
crow ."a solid South will mm tn

a new aha rm Weill wkn'a dot., iki.s

SOUTH CAROLINA FHICE.

After twelve yearn of carml hug
mis rule South Cumliiia once mora
free, and a (iiirutnmciit chosen by I lie

ienilo ol tlio Sialu linn llnltrltt'l
control. On Tuesday ul noon, April
12i h, thu United Suiiua tnsip weru
withdrawn troiii thu Statu House at
(?oluniliu, and on Wtdneailuy thu

oHleu M ux formally aiirrvndurt d

to (iovurnor lluinitni. Cliuinheiluin
jrKllt.(J ailllr .uu, lv,w...;

WlWW-'-i
oul uis U'irip wbicU is an acknuwi
eifgcliielit'lliu't'tl.u noplt 1 llm Sn
aru not with him. lie claims thut his
title to thu Governorship of the Slule
is us good as lluyua' Ullu lo the Presi-

dency, but oven admitting tliis,ilglves
him no cluim. Tlmi the ull'.iirs of the
Slule will bu prudently und judiciously
arranged under thu leadership ol Gov.

Iluinplou, no one cuu doubl. He has
ihu confidence und support not only

of a uunieiical majority of the people
ol tho Slate, but among bissupHirlurs
m e ultnosl all tlioso u hose support in

of any vulue ibu intelligent und

properly owning portion of both races.
U'lmt tho people of the Slule have
bu Holed under carpet-ba- rulu is

beyond comprehension, A I'uiut

idea may bo obtained from statistics
compiled lust fall by the bunkers and
merchunis of Charleston, showing thu
cost of ihu Slulu government respect-

ively under Dclnocrutiu and Republi-

can rulu. Thu periods are from 1853

lo 1800, under Deinis.'raliu rulu, and
from 1808 lo 1875, under Republican

muiiagomont, periods of equal length :

For. llsiuiiorelis
llsnarul taxation lo,l7d,7l llo.77,a0
Legislative elpenaes..... H7.SH l.uH.tal
Priming e,4 ;.
Hula ie 7'U.HJ l,j;i.J.i

.jiuis.. tS.SSl S.I2.4HS

Fra t!,.1l7 I..l3i. .l
llirtoal y.ar's lea H,:Sj J IJIvM
IllUlit.l legisatlretsp. ell.Mt

lu the period Iroiii 1800 lo 1873 thu
valuation of thu Stutu declined from
II9I),000 0(U ltl70,UH0,U00- -a fulling
off of sixty five per cent. In the sume
Hriod the tax levy increased Iroui

f400,000, to f 2,7O0,O0J-- au incrvusu ol

140 per cent. From $10,00 J the cost
of Ihu Legialuluru hud grown lo 8291,
100 alt increase ol C25 per cent. L'n

der DeiuiKiatie rule lor sixty years
before thu war the total cost of the
public piiuliiig was 1100,000, or

From Oct. 1870 to 1873, Ihu

public printing cmI 11124,281 3i. u

Iho war the sessional stationary
hill was $400 ; after thu war it nine lo
116.000. Of the seven members of the
Chumbuilaiu ipivcriimciil but iwo paid
tuxes aiiiniHitiiig lo (16.90. Of the 57

while and 98 negro Legislators, 21

whiles and 67 negroes paid no luxes,
and 85 of Ihu 155 Legislators weru not
uiuntioned on thu tux hooks.

Thu Slulu debt, which in 1861 wus
lour and a half millions, baa been in-

creased to over thirty millions, Iiir

which there ia nothing to show and to
this should bu added a decrease in ihu
Slate assets, 1'uilroMtls stolen by Patter-so-

& Co., uuioiiniiiig to nearly two
millions uf diillurs. The cost uf gov-

erning thu Slulu one year under Cham-li- e

rluin, una property basis oil 170,000,-uOO- ,

was equul lo six years under Dem-

ocratic rule on a property basis ol

490,000,000. Altouita Sun.

Mors, or Hayss' "Policy." Tho
Fraudulent l'n sidciit according to the

it lurk Jlrruld, said lu reply to
Thoiuua W. Conwuy, formerly of Lou-

isiana, w ho "hoped thofreedineu Would
Hod a firm tneiid" in bun, thut they
(Ihu Iruediuuii) would "find bun
their friend, but we need to find olbur
friends Iiir them among men who,

of tbu color line, aru now re-

gunlod as their enemies, and we must
in some judicium way divide the Ikmo

cratic parti of tht South and make the

Republican parti better than i( ." So
hcru we have at last an acknowledge
meiit of Mr. Uuyes' purpose.- - Ho
wauls to divide ibe Democratic party.
lu other wolds he aims lo destroy the
organization which the Southern while
people huvo inudu their protection
against the thieving carpel baggers
and which has delivered them from
the hund of the spoiler in every Stuie
nut two. ill you walk into my par
lor? sujs the Wbilu House spider to
Ihu Southern blue bottle.

UnOHATKFUi. Radicals. Tho J.
Mudisoii Wells family, of Kupidcs Pur
isli, Louisianu, huvo a small war claim

bcioi-- the Soul hern Claims
Commission, itemized as follows :

J Madis.n Wall l:l.tj
rei.n) M ami .U Wells ui,oie

L ii. le.tue
totals f Mleb el U W.I a Lisa

Tolal 6aS S, I
Mr. J. Mailisou Wells' lust hours in

Washingtiit. wore devoted to the fruit-

less efforts lo persuade lliu Commission
Ui allow ihu litllu laiuily bill. Even

uilcr having madu a President and
luoguisbed in prison therefor, thu trifle
of pis ket chaugu thai bu wanted lor
thu Wells lumily was denied him. The
ingiatiiudu ol Republics!

Thu bottom having dropped out ol
curpel-bagis- and acallawaggery down
South, has put the vohlicul locusts in
a bad fix. Their days, like those of

Bolshazsarofold, aro numbered. Their
retiigu will of course ho. Now England,
where everything is on an equality,
and period ly lovely.

Thu unearthing of carpel-ba- frauds
in South Carolina lias already com-

menced. They aru so huge that both
the erpulralora and lliu tax. payers
aro auiazud. But, thu former take
wings and fly away to their beloved
friends up hero in thu North, here all

loyal men aru sal'u limn llumptoii's

Sacrhd Mamjhs. An English firm
is negotiating with the viceroy ofl
Egypt Iiir a concession giving it thu
right to export bones from old Egypt-
ian cemeteries, which will be made in

to phosphate manures for English acres.
To such si range uses do uiun come at
last.

A STiNiir.a. The letter n

Adams, to Mr. Tihlen, is

thu wickedest document, small aa it is,

that has been walled on the psslilical
breeze lor many a day. If It did not
make Hayes jump, there is no use in

throwing hot shot into his camp.

A Patriot's Wants It i rumored
that Col. Fornev would lake Foruiun

Democrat, be wanted to b Senator,
hnt Rimnss vutA.aeM.I kina oal I Ik.S V" " "!seat. I

bora from that auction will vote solid-- 1 Mission, il it wore offered him. Twen-
ty lor the Deiuocruliu nominee Iiir ty year ago when be waa a red hot

ROUMANIA ANnOTHKR NOM-

INA LI, V TURKISH HTA TKS.

Prince Charles nf Rnumanla fs about

to declare himself an Independent

son reign under tho protection nf the

Emperor of Russia. Independence

would he of more value if It did not

require lbs "protection" nf powerful
neighbors; hnt at least tho Roumanian

ruler will he far more at ease In Ihn
Im. Inw of Russian power Iban in Ihe

Marion ..In. m Jtl'.pcrl0. b?M Sn. in'

exclianire ma siilNinlniation mi a .eu.l y
substantial lnilcr'5esa ri Vast Vr

change hlasnzerlan vorv satisfactorily.
This declaration is a deferred response
to one on the same subject made In

Constantinople in December or Jann-ar- v

1st. It was then declared hy the

Sultan's covrrnment that Ron mania
was an IntPural part ol tho Ottoman
Empire, and that certain formalities nt

homage to his snr.arian nn the part of

the prince invested with the government
would not in future ho dispensed with.

Atrsinat that declaration the Prince

protested in vain. It was an expression

of ths purpose of revived Moslcmism
tn draw very closely lines that had
hoen permitted to become so ooe that
they practically eeaed to define or
bind. It was the opinion In Cnnstan
tinnpln jnaf then that th Pultun's ait

thnrity was perishing for lack of a
sufficiently vlirnrons assertion. Conse- -

qnentlv the Prince was compelled to
recognise that his independence, if it
were tn he enjoyed in the future mnst
ho supported by distinct relation to
some armed force greater than his
own. His natural disposition tn Incline
toward Russia was therefore stimula
ted, and he waa forced into the atti
tnde nf consent to its use nf Ids terri-

tory and into tha practical alliance he
now makes. No doubt a similar de
claration of independence wllll present
ly he made by Prince Milan of Bervia.
It will be remembered that the pro
ject to promulgate such a declaration
miscarried during tho recent war.
Thore la now very little doubt, we
presume, that tho treaty which will
clone this war will recognize that Bos

nia is equally independent ol the Sul
tan, even if it does not in addition
recognize that it has become part of
the Austrian Empire. In Egypt ia lo
he observed the saino cent ritngal tend
ency. The Khedive wiaely hesitates
to send tn the Sultan '.he military as-

sistance demandod of him, and western
Europo warns him not to spend in

Ottoman wars thu money due to his
own creditors. If ho determines to
hold aloof in iho quarrel a declaration
of independence on his part would be
wine, as it will not more anger the now
era in Constantinople, and secure Rus
sian favor and a guarantee of immnnl
ty against the day when peace is

made. By these early incidents of
the strife it may lie seen bow readily
the Sultan's vast domain will crumble
awav separate kingdoms ; bow the
Commander nf the Faithful may be
deprived of political and military con-

sequence in Europe, and the Kmror
nf Russia yet keep bis promise not tn
acquire his neighbors territory. N,
Y Herald.

The Govts mint" Bowxti. When
Hayes believed that Gov. Tildon was
elected he said in a little iooch at
Columbus be cared nothing for hint'
self, but he "did feel an anxiety for the
future of tho poor negroes at the
South." Wonder how ho feels now,
that ho baa done precisely what Til
don proposed that is banded over
South Carolina to Hampton, and Lou
isiana to Nicholla. No Democrat will

gainsay that. But bow about his bow
els of compassion tor tba "poor ne
gro." Somebody is most hugely ham
bugged, either the Hayes firm, or
Sambo. As we have no stock In either
firm, we are rather comfortable, in a

political sense, at this distance from
Ruturning Boards, Commission, etc.

The Fowl Taxi Wisos. General
Nlcbolls, having been declared th
"silting" Governor of Iiouisiana, by
Hayes' Commission and everybody
except a few sealliwags and carpel-bagger-

has caused a great commotion
in that Slate, especially in New Or
leans. That was the city where the
thieves and rubber roosted ever since
'Beast Butler" entered it In )863.

Since the finding of thu Commission in

question ihu political buzzards have
tuken wings and flew tolbeir Northern
homes where they hav boen missed
for many years.

Business Failure.--Ma- y k Co., the
largest house iu molale and hardware
in Boston, have suspended. Liabilities,
1600,000. The liiiluru ia occasioned by
bud debt and geuurui shriiikaguduring
the past lour yeurs.

Hon. Win. G. Brownlow, an
lb United Slates tfuiiale,

known aii ovui the country aa Parson
Brownlow, died al bis borne in Knox-villu- ,

Tennessee, on Sunday last, April
2lh. '

Now thai Chamberlain and Packard
have boon disposed ol, the Cincinnati
hlwuircr desires the President to giv
biaalUiiitioii to Vice President Wheeler,
because it "wants no men in office who
were not elected."

An investigation of ihu Philadelphia
Municipal Commission into mercantile
uppruiseineiits, has. so scared people
thai they are giving their just rale,
and there is an increase of 1 100,000 in

the revenue.

James Rudpatb says that as far aa

Hayes represents the party, it is a
leoroua Lazarua whininir lor the votes
that lull Irom tb Southern Demo
cratic table."

Tbu Murphy leuiputano wava ia

atill spreading over the State. A

thore is plenty of loom for a reform of
thia kind we hope il will roll on.

The annointment of Ed. MePherann.
of Punsylvanla, to be Superintendent
or the bureau of engraving and print
ing, can o omciaiiy announced.

Goldsmith Maid is at her old trick.
In a California trot on Saturday week
sb wa an easy winner in three bants

time, 2 22,, 2 19 and 2 191.

Th PrasbyttM-- of Aortaiimberland
has just held it on hundred and thirty-t-

hird stated anewting.
, ulssaMii

Gen. Kama baa rtard from alaxi-c-

wber tv bu tpnt U past wia- -

lUr.

9rw Stavrrtlfrmratf.

TwaMILVKNT MIITIC

Commoawaallh (e the Cosrt ef Quarter
vs. I SVasl.a of Ckeriold Co ,

Juases kerla ) Praau
rlotlre Is hereby glvea that epelleelloe will be

made ia this esse, uej Ibe Irs) Mueday ef May
Tans, A las aliebargs ef tee Defsedeet
the iesislveat taws, ul nbleh ell pursue, lat'irealed
hu.airtioe. ISRAEL TKST,

CleerS.ld, May I, 1177 L llsf'l's Au'y

CAHTIOSJ. AllpaeMuaar. heraky eaulkned
ae ia aay way medSOOB

MV."!r e, .. 1;: ft;i
wc.-ltrm-i aWyeT,aW,
doe, eed ell the tladev el hie assess hs

Ibu stevew-is-e- . as the a ves parebeeed by me
a. 11. asle ue Is, lit, day wT April, 'T7,

Is Ian wit aim sa 1'iee. easiaat to my order
at anv lima. FRKnKKIt'K KOHI.IK.

Trout, l is, May I, .177 ,t.

CI AUTIOW. til narsoesare hereby eeeilnn.
e against pareaaaiug or la any way
with the lollewlne urooertt . now ia the

poMeasion ot Conslaeliae Sebieuling. of Boges
o.wasnip, to wit t ail Ova grain la ike groaa tu
tha oaole and s Bow la hie poaawaaioa, als
hue. and nil hie farming Isiulomeiila. Mai.t area- -

ertr was iiureheeed hy mo en the lath day of
April, IS77, and Is lei I with blm it loan eubjeel
tu my u'dr. JullN BUTLKH.

Lawieaee, lp. April I4.T7

a OHINIHTRATIKs NOTICK.-Ni.t- loe
A le hereby eivea last Letters of Aifmlniatra-

ti..a en the estate of BALTlMZKR OKNNIL,
lute ef Ooriogtoa lowasblp, CleerUold ononty,
Pe., deoaeeed. bovine bean dely created te the
BBdersiguad, eul parsons Indabted lo uead stole
will pleeao make immediate payment, BBd theee
bavieg elaime or demaode will present Ihem
prtipeily BBtbootieated for wllhimt
delay. JOHN SXNO,

Admiuisirator.
rraevehvllle. P., May f, '71 !

AISWIulHTHATtlR'S MOTICR.
ihuf LetserewfAd- -

oiiai.lnulee oa lbs aetata or Wat. T. TllOKF.
late of Greeowiied looeship, Cleerdeld euoaty,.-u - j a
undersigned, eH peraoas ladebted to said oeteie

ill ploeae rnebe Immediate payment, aatd taoae
Beeieg oleima or demaoda agataat tba euaae will
presaol Uiu properly eethontieeted fuf aatiie-mr-

wilhoul delay. CHARLES THORP,
Bower, April It, '77 it. Admiolstroier.

ATSIMnV NtrTICR.ADMIMIHTH glean that Letters ef Ad
mielalrelioa oa the colelo of WILLIAM BELL,
lata of liroeewoed lowBship, Cleorleld Co., Pe.,
der'd. aaviag beoB duly greeted le the

ell peeeoae iadebud te said estate will
please euaae immedlete pBymeat. aad laoea bar.
Ing oleima or ilemead. willpreaeat them properly
eetbealioated foe satilemeat witbouldalav.

FKAMPTON BKLL,
E. L. HOOVSK,

Bower, April IS, IStf tte Admiuieiratoes

Divorl'K mmcii.
vs. Cera'isa Bui ansa

la the Cart uf Commoa of Clear-ai- d Co.,
e. 74, ataroa I., 77. Al. Sab. Bur. Inruree.

Te t'atbarise Brohakaf t Ye aro hereby
to appear ea the Irat M'adsy of Jaee.

II7T. to sbww eaaaa why a deeree of divuree
.hiiuld not be made egaiest yoa ia Ibe ebeve
aiaua ceae oa rn'mpleloi el Joe. B Hrabekar.

ANllHEW raMZ.J,, aaertf.
April 15. 177 41.

r mintn.DivoHt MiLtaa vs Levi MiLLsa

la Ibe Cfsnt of Cemmva Pleas of CleerSeld oo
No. 4, Mureh U 177. Bub. Bur. Dlvoeee
Te I evi Miltaet Yea aes hereby reejolred lo

ppeae ea tao iral day ef the salt term of Ibe
I'nurl iaf Commoa Pleas of CleerSaid eoaoly, to
how reuse whv a deeree of divorce sbirold ntt be

m.de oceinst yon lo the ubove sutcd eaae eo
uomplaiel or Metil.le Miller

ANIillEW rtJNTZ. Jr, Rhorlf.
April 15, IS77-4I- .

LIST -I- .I.I ar obbms set do.o forTRIALat seeeed weak (Ink day) ol May term,
e,r :

W. B. A L. Aaaoeia'a ea. James Haley.
W. W. Wileva.toasers 1 C. Wright A Co.
Ha... B Leaeo va The T. A C. B. R. Co.
B.AC. Harl.bore ve. The T A C. R. R. Co.
O.C. Paaaaanee vs Jose. Hertsbwra.
Andrew Penis, Br. vs a. Corley at, al.
Sam'l Hegrny's heiri va. W.V. Wright et.el , Ad's
J. Is. Uar is vs. Rieberd lioWop.
Haevgr II. Hill vs. Hill A Clark
leioee I.. Hill va. Hill A Clark
W S. tilebey va. J W. Derm.
F. R. Rooter ve Juba DuUoia.
J. W. Lowers va Jsha DuHeia.
Latere. Meyer vs Ve. W. Irwia.
Woo. M. Hnebia ve. The Peaa'a M. R. Co.
Ire B. Stilimua vs Bl.iem A ErhareL
Samuel Widomlre vs. 7ore. Co per.
Criramaa A Boas vs. luiee tfeioeu.
W. g. Meed A Bra's vs. Samuel Murpbey.
J. A. Il.l, Uaardlae vs. I. B A 1. 0. Keateer.

ELI BLOOM, Prolboaetery.

I 1ST )K JURIMI8.

II. 177. eomasoaMag ea the Id Muaday-t- ae
- a., ana .. w i wv weeaa :

eaaaa joaoaa.

Joha Smith. El Mm top Wee. Emerieh, Kanhaea
M M. Lather, Brady table, Tbera. Laweeaee
Joe. Heeiogoe, I. w. Seyde'. '
W A Bore, Cleerdeld Ire. Ardery, Morris
lies. Yeaseg. --

J.
at, A. reiater, Oeoeoli

L. Lamvy, M. C. MeCelly. -
Allrrd Viaard, Cov'glen1 K.W. MeNaal, nr., Pihu
seo. attar, uoeaea wm. t. irwia.
Deal Ourtoj, Uruham S P. MeKeadnek.
O.MeOrnekea, Sreraw'd Nathan Llaes, Union
Uee steelep tiulieh Ferdleaed Seyler. V alee
Oae W. MeCally, Ua ieh J.W eleieader.Woud'd

Taevanaa seaoas 1st waea.
H L. jleOhea. Bell A. Baughmaa, Deeatar
S7m. Neweemee, Bell Wash kephart. "
Sam I Lambert, Bogga A. MeUarvey, Cheat
Joha Bieeb, Bradiord Wm. Kahas, Coviagloa
David H. Liaoa. Brad Ilea. Straw, FerguaoB
Joa. Hrherliag. Jus Bcauaiager, Utrerd
J. P. Mulhollead " rj. U. Morrow. Uoaboo
HiaryKriBar, " Joha A. FuHoa.
J. A. Johnston, OII.ee Hobler, Orebam
Dseid Reams, Kill. W. Evuua, --

Edeardliaa'l tiuodlaader, M Coared, Qulieb
Joa. ar T. VaiiDaaae, Hou'adalo
F.N Hookoaberry.Bara Joe. B. Hewitt, Uualon

aide lewosbip Wm Cot Rnoa
jBO.Patiere.ia,i. leorleld Alas. Beed, lr Law'oe
Juna Porter, ' Jobs M. aebeyeer, --

JU.K. vVseooee, " owe Ogdea.
CD nlaoa. urvuy fueamore. s
B. M hippie. Owrwaas'llel J. A. Aataa. '
new. i. asuaeoe, tf. B. Morris
E. M. Tbumpeon " Uilbort Toear. jr. Newb'g
lies, ketiieeerfer, " a. u. uoeu, reaa

m. H. Hall, Uooeter Jobe Sbeeeee, Uaioa
E iu W.Ik. D.J, Kliae, e..rd
David Patnok,

TSaveasa ivaoas -- a ween.

Oeo iliHoe. Iteoeaila K. 8. T.yloe. Ooakea
Jeee CoopHe. " Jus. E. Uruham. "
He- -. Fleeal. Boies ilea W Miles, Uelieh
Rdirard Dele, Bra.lfrd J.w. 0UII.ee, Jordaa
Wm.Veiaar, " Raieh Erhard, Kaoa
Wm S. Wrigut, Brady Miles Beoes, Lawrenee
Andrew Walt, " J. B. telle. -
Wm llattoa, Burnside U U Irwia, o
Wm Hood, C'leorS. Id I. A MaBnde.
P. K. milk, C. P. Kewlea,
B C. Reed, " Peter Meyer, Morels
Joo. Ilu'libeo " Jobe Hoover. '
Joa. MrKwoe, Obeli leaae Macule, Bewberg
J.W.Reeloeor. " H. P. Ulead., OeeoeJa
A BieleeaaB.Coelagtoa Jaa Cleary. jr , Pone
Jaeob Moeb, Ueoutnr Jeasae CeldwelL Plbe
1. L. Thompson, " II.M.Beoabmaa.Wood'd
Joha Leigey, Qirard J..ba W.Rafrrty, Penn

AMEtlCAI CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLET0NH)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete In IS Volume.

alirely Reeerlhlea kreaebt dowa
te the proeeet time. Illastreted tkreughoal with

Over 3,000 Illustrations

ANDMAPSef over, eoeatrp a the glebe Bold
oaly by ewbaerlsitiea. Il la eel ebUgaeee, lo
lake all Ike releasee at oaee a ealams may be
eeiiverew aaee e saeala. or ewe ba two beoaths
Iwa Beam a day, the price ef a eigar, will pay foe
a est of CYcXOPkuiA OB A

SUBSCRIPTION la lees the three yeare. Tbea
there will be eeesethlBg eakstaaalal saved aad a
aaasehasae of boewsstge, ladeaat a aaieereei
likeeey ta keelf aeeased, whh but lilts) efocl or

PRICE AND ITYLI OF BINDIN0 t

Foe Bale Chub, pet ItM
Fee Library Leather, per eel .. .
roe half Turkey Maeeeae, pee vet I M

Fee half Russia Etkra Oik, per eel . I M

Foe Fell Msreeew AaMajaa, ft rM ......... I ta
Fee Pall Bessie, ae vel.... It a,

ter farthoe haf.rmatlia addeeea

f . a WILUAHBOM,

BTAaawafcosir ttaa)) oaMjat Msfaatj

eVaaSBaltreUs. sua.,! ,

ear 49wa 3.avm.irttuttt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Fabltaaed every W4aeaday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
I'lKARI'IKLO, PA..

Mae ta t trculatiwa ef aay paper
- " '

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuable to business

men as a medium thro'

which to reach ihe

public

Term or Subscription :

If paid in advance, ... 12 00

If paid afler three months, . 2 50

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When paper are sent outside of ihe

countj payment must b in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 8 lime, . tl 50

Each subsequent insertion, 6u

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 Hi

Kiecntors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 So

Caution and Eetrayn, . . . 1 SO

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 line, year, 5 !

Special notices, per lino,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . , 18 is

Taro squares, 15 Ui

Three squares, . . . . 20 0o

One fourth column, .... 50 m

One-ha- lf column, .... 70 Ot

One column 120 0'

BLANK.
We hav always on hand a large stock

of blank ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

8UBPIENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREBMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, 4c , tc.

JOB PRINTING.

W are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

RILL HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

PAMPHLETS.

CIRCl'LARS,

Ac, Ac,

IJJ THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEIIS BY MIL

FOR ALL KINDS IT WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTEN TION.

Geedlander & Lrtr,

Cleartcld,

CstvlvCU Cac3t7, Pa.

iotfii.
THE MANSION HOUSE.

Cvroerol Seooudend Market oiroeia
tl.SLAHfltl.O. PA.

'IMII ula end oommwdiueo Hutel baa san1 tha peel yuer. r,.e te a)lbu
former eepeaity for h euierulawuai of ,
gara aas gueals. The .S..I. Suojia, aa. ail
rafuraiahad, ed the proprietor will .f,r!"
peiae lo render his guaau eomlorukla ua.u
staying with blm.

Mr he 'Maastos Dooao" Omelk ruas a,
r- - v u.o.rTUM

. eeeh traia W. C CaKIs,!!
' ' " Pruv,

f . i - . I'll
Murhet at reel t learflel

mm. e llrauley, formorly piopr,.i,4
louurd Ho having leansl tbu Al ,.k
Hotel, sulieile e share of publie patrudajc., the
llouav baa Ibomualil epi.rd ai a.w
luriiiaSed, end uuel. will b.,.1 it a e,., ,

plug plaoe. 1 he uole will be .utvciiv-- e.ta
brei ol everytlilUj( lu tlio siarhei. ai ii. ai
will he foeod tba beat aiur. and lejuor. ij
etabltng utlarhed. W ,U. S. hll.i 01 t

May 17, IS. I i. .e, ,.,

CHAW HOUSE,
O (Cur. Ml Markoi A Cmhh at ft.,,

CIsEwAKKIKleU. fA
Tba undttrnijjiiMiJ baling twdti, ibHra. Lj

lluiel, vnuld rtitei!ufl ilirit i.ut.iif ,M;, ,
Janl'Te If. K m(l.hM'.

WAbSJii" xT4IaN' iu7r"sK.
NKW WAIH.M, h,.. t ,

Tbla n and eMI rnrnibHl aD'P
en by the aiideraifiied. tie (( rM.t,nlf m h

trffiof stole to rtnilef atiitaflton i .hi, wh ,
faror bint with a eall.

May 8, IH7J it, W. UAVIS, l'r, ,

poytTijousK, "

l J Min Htrt,
P!m,!PMU!H(J, I'K.VN A

affurda. The tr.reliaf iulir iptbrio-- '"Pttll
lea I "IB L7,lltliT ,i,n.

Battl.8.
9. k. aaaoLB. a. w. aaaoLB.

F. K. ARNOLD A rn
lIank?rM mihI ICrokni.

Reynoltlbtvllle. slefferaoa o,, pa
Moner reeoired on drpOFU. DiHount at m..

derau ratea. Kaoura and foreijrn KirbriB:" al
ara on bead and ost)lp,tiont prrtntlr madr
KeyBoMarllle, b e It, 1874. It

County National Bank"
OF CLEARFIELD. PA.

KOOM
in Mantnie Hailding. one door u..na .

Waisoa's tlroj Store.
Pesaege Tieketa lo and Irom Llrarjosil. Oaeva,

town, Oluegow. London, Pari, and C'openUrea
Also, bralts for sale on Ibe Royal Rankol Irelowr
end Imperial Bonk or Lnndoa

JAMES T LEONARD, pre.t
W. M. SHAW, Caebioe. e,,l:;,

. DREXEL & CO.,
No. S tttl Third trt, Phlla ipit,hla

And Dealers in Government Secuntiev
Aplteolioo by aieil will reeir pm.miji .ffHuna, and all Information ehrft,l.v furnnthrd

Ordera nUe.t4 Airil

flrntistrii.
Full et of irtlrlrlal tretb. . .
siliigle wet or ertiBrial teeih. a l.v isi

DKS. HILLS &TlEICIII10.I),
DENTISTS.

CLtARFIKLD PKXX'A.
Dr. A W Hill, would inform hi. fri-- n l. ,d

putieals that be baa ae.is'it.-- n.tb htm, in Hie
of dentistry. Dr. J L H. He end.. l. s

genflemun whom no eon reromtuend sub u

aeiueanea of gi ving .utisleeti n. eboel I beeb.ea
tu be oot nf tbe ulboe. All work goaralied to
gi's sati.raelion. A M II I.I. 1.

Oot 18, 7 tf. J. L. R. IIEICHIIOLD.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OSee ia Bank Boildiug,)

Curweuavllle, Clear Held Id.. Pa.
mob 13 '7t if.

J. 51. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEAKFIELD, PA.

(OfBoe la Masoaic Baildiog )

Cleartrld. Pe, May f. 1177. ly.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BEO.,

Oa Market ft, aaa door treat ol Maaaion Hoaaa.

CLEAHFIBLD, PA.

Oar arraBrr mania are tf the aaoat aumntett
rharaelet lor rurotubing tbe pubhe witb fraub
Meata or all aioil, end of tne very ret tfualitj.
Wa alao daal ia all blada of Aptriealurml ,

whieb we beep en eibittnoo lrr tbe be,
eat of tbe publie. Call aruand ba ia laaa,
aad take a ieoa al thing , or addraaa ua

F. Vt, C A KboN si BRO.
Clearfield. Pa , July M, IS7A tf.

FikESMEAT:?i ilOIr
The aodereigned henby infnrms ibe pul.lie ie

general Ibel tbey keep on bend, regu arl. at
their shop, adjoining JOHN IlL'LICHS luratiure
roema, uppo4u tha Court Houee, Hie

tSSr MESH II A" AT, TEHL. MITTO.X
LAMB. fOA'. i")V., AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.

Marhet mornings Tweedae. Tbaradav. and
Salurduss. Meal de Cored al rcatdeoiM vbn
deirrd.

A tba-- e f palronage la reti.rcitfu)lT licilrd
Uarob I. ly. BTAUK MIKKIM

JkTEVVOABl X E T M. KINU -- HOP.

M. B. SPTCKMAN
Daslree lo unroonoo to tbe pu'ille ihei be ba.
BpeaoS a

CABINET MARfNH SHOP IVC .EtRFIKI.il.
Where he will KEEP nN U MI

PTJSHXT1711E,
Ard dn all klnda of "AHINKT WllKk aid RE- - '
PAIR FURNITURE of ail hud., n .borl
amiee end in Ihe ,e.ihle manoar. sb p on
PoBr'b Mreet, Part A vl e ill'- - C.rr.ae
Shop. a.. J. :.y

JOHN TROUTM AN,
DKALka IN

F URN IT UK K,
.niTTKtSHi:.V

AMI

Improved Spring Beds,
at AHK RT TKEKl, NKAK ' tl.

Tbe aadenifrned Ivate i.f.irtn a- tti
aeOB f Cltmrnefil, and tor (a' lnr gt i.rre '). t hssl
be ba t0 betid Bit, aeMiti.r.' ..t f irmtyre.
aMb Wiraiit. t'betsttmi ed fainti- -i rh.tnit.--
4aitra. PaHor Hintea. emi
Ohaira, ltip-a-' ai.d D.nta ti.tn rbeiia. ib P -

InmiiHt 1'ininir end rtiir. Ci,.- . ttt.d
Windaeer rhmre. I'lothe a.r. t t. m ,i Rvi.n-
lii lddera, Hm rVrjr.t-t- H't-I- t, Af

MUITLIUNO ANT rirtl'HK FHaSim
Uboklfii- IJIiirrt, C h ruin ittt, JLu, ektirb ajtititds
nitalsle rr H'l d. prrswenia.

dfhfli T JUMV TMtil" I M. .

READIN gTq"rXlL1 I

BOOA'.S .Sfil TIOXKR Y

Marhet SL. flearScid, tal the Poet f ifHre.l
fTIIIR undersigned bega I ears to aim uu.e ie

..a. vkivv. wi ao. rioiuur. inai
ba has Stlrd up a rom end baa lu- returned
r. .v.. L..v. - ."'in o iars;e ol reaiiaa
matter, eensieiing vs perl of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blaeh, Aemaot ead Peas B sib. ol avere de
aeripiioB j P.p--r and Enee..poe. Freuvh pressed
and plain Hens end I'. S.I I. Iteob Ugal
Papers, Deeds. M..ilgu(ea J.i,lgiuenl.
lloa sad Promiaari aoieai Wbile and I'arob.
meai Brief, Legl Cap, K..td Cap. aad Hi" Cap,
Sheet Meets, ar ellner PIubo. Plate or
ooaaieally oa hand. Any bae.ba ar aleoonary
desired thai 1 may am baee oa head, will be woer-- d
by Irst eiprese, aad .ld at .borecole or rev.il
to sail eaatomere. I will also beep periodical
nwraiin, auea ae maganaea, ?iewapaion- - as

r. a. UAOL.I.V.
Clears. Id. May f, ISSS-t- f

H. A. KllATZEH,
(secoaeaoa ml

KS.iTZER A LYTLE,

Sanaa is

DBT B00D8,

NOTIONS,

BOOT.
' BHOBS,

LEATBIB,

C4BPETB

OIlOLVfJi,

WALL FAPEB,

WUOOW IBADEA,
BTC

tmaBet Mremt, ClwewmM, Pa.
Jaa. B, leTMf


